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Rabie Traylor of Norlina was a 

business visitor here last week. 

Landon Dirting of New York 

was a vsitor in town last week. 

Mrs. J. W. Harvey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Rochelle and Edwin Har- 

vey were Sunday visitors in Ra- 

leigh. 
C. H. Lambeth was a business 
visitor in Charlotte and Greens- 
boro last week. 

Mrs. Bob Manning of William- 
ston was the guest of her mother 
here last week. 

Rev. and Mrs. Rufus Bradley, 
Miss Hattie Daniel nad Miss 

Daphne Person spent several days 
last week in Raleigh,. 
-o- 

In Memoriam 
In sad but loving memory of our 

dear mother, Mrs. N. A. Johnston, 
who departed htis life two years 
ago, March 11, 1933. 
In our heart your memory lingers, 
So loving, kind and true, 
There is not a day, dear mother, 
That we do not think of you. 

Her Children. 
-o- 

Misses Cleo and Dorothy Robbins 
and Mary Crane and Abbott Phelps 
spent the week-end near Rich 

Square visiting Miss Irene Jordan. 

55-Minute' Birdman 

JERSEY CITY* Herbert 
bargent (above), proved him- 
self such an apt pupil that he 
was permitted to make a solo 
flight after 55 minutes of instruc- 
tion, believed to be a new record. 
He made a perfect take-off and 
landing. 

County Clubs Will 
Meet At Dawson 

Thursday, Mch 21 
-o- 

Dawson club will entertain the 

county federation of Home Deemon- 
stration clubs on Thursday, March 
21, in the Dawson Baptist Church. 
The meeting will begin at 10:30. 

Dr. R. B. House, Dean of Ad- 
ministration, at the University of 
North Carolina, will be the visiting 
speaker and Dr. R. A. McGeachy, 
Halifax county health officer, will 
be the local speaker for this meet- 

ing. 
oaivary ciud will turnish the 

musical numbers for this meeting. | 
Bring lunch,. Club representat- 

ives may wish to decide on a spe- 
cial dish for each member, thus 
making a nice variety when com- 

bined, or may wish to bring the 
customary miscellaneous lunch. 

A special invitation is extended 
to the men of your community. 
The clubs like to have more of the 
men attend the meetings. 

Please remember the following: 
What :__Halifax County Federa 

tion Meeting. 
When: Thursday, March 21, 

10:30 a. m. 

Where: Dawson Baptist Church 
Who: All Club Members and 

Friends. 

Heads Consumers Board 
——..I ,■) 

WASHINGTON Mrs. Emi! 
Newell Blair (above), is the ne 
chairman of the Consumers A 
visory Board of the NRA to su 
ceed the late Mrs. Mary Harrin.*. 
Rumsey. 

ROBBINS-PHELPS 
-o- 

Mrs. J. B. Robbins announces 

the engagement of her daughter. 
Cleo, to Abbott Phelps. The wedd- 
ing will take place some time this 
Spring. 
-o- 

A surprise birthday party was 

given last week in honor of Henry 
Clay Robbins by his teacher, Miss 
Margaret -Johnston. All enjoyed 
the music, dancing and games. 
Ihe hostess- served a cake with1 
20 candles and ice cream. 

P. O. Substation 
Report For Year 
Made By F. C. Hege 

-o- 

The Roanoke Rapids Postoffice 
Substation, located in the North 
Ward and operated by F .C. Hege 
in the rear of the Boston Chain 
Store, shows a surprising amount 

of business done doing 1934. 
Total of stamps sold for the year 

is $2, 667. 33. Total number of 

money orders were 4,969 sold for 

$34,365.24. 
An increase of the last six 

months over the first six is shown 

by the following comparison: Janu- 

ary to July, money orders—2,469 
for $16,453. 13. Stamp sales $1,- 
225.83. From July to Jan. 1 1935, 
money orders 2,500 for $17,912.11. 
Stamp sales $1,441.50. 
-n- 

CROCHET CLUB 
-o-- 

The Weldon Crochet Cluh met at 
the home of Mrs. K. Lewis on 

Tuesday evening. A salad course 

wsa served to the following: Mes- 
dames J. D. Wheeler, T. W. Wal- 
lace, E. B. Wheeler, W. J. Bose- 
man, T. A. Chapel, B. F. Turner, 
Melvin, Charles Shaw, P. C. Drap- 
er and Miss Alberta Wallace. 
-o- 

Mrs. Taylor Coie spent the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Miles Cole 
at Bracey, Va. 

MEN who study haulage costs know 
that Chevrolet trucks are as out- 

standing in economy and durability as 

they are in price. Chevrolet trucks handle 
tough hauling jobs day after day at small 
operating cost, because they are built to 
Chevrolet’s own high standards of quality 
in every part. The powerful six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engines are truck motors, 
especially designed to give sustained pull- 
ing power. Features that assure stamina 
and long life are evident in every detail 
of the precision-engineered chassis. Chev- 
rolet trucks offer maximum capacity, 
economy and quality—because Chevrolet 
is the world's largest builder of trucks. 
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH. 
Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy G.M.A.C. 

terms. A General Motors Value 

Illustrated. 1%-Ton Panel Truck (131" Wheelbase) 

SEDAN ipip *1K-T0N 
DELIVERY. .*515 CHASSIS ./Ar 

(107'Wheelbase) AND CAB. .*OU5 
HALF-TON (157' Wheelbase) 
canopy aeec *ik-ton 
EXPRESS ...*555 STAKE.*660 

(112* Wheelbase) (131' Wheelbase) 
HALF-TON «a/;r *1K-TON 
PICK-UP. *465 HIGH RACK *745 

(112' Wheelbase) (157' Wheelbase) 
HALF-TON PICK-UP 1J4-TON 
with sane open 
CANOPY-*495 EXPRESS *655 

012' Wheelbase) (131* Wheelbase) 
HALF-TON Jt-z-n *1Mi-TON trAA 

(112* Wheelbase) (157' Wheelbase) 
*ih-ton s a oe *i^-ton s/-oa CHASSIS-*4o5 PLATFORM *630 

(131' Wheelbase) (131' Wheelbase) 
Above are list prices of commercial cars at Flint. 
Michigan. Special equipment extra. *Dual wheels and 
tires $20 extra. Prices subject to change without notice. 

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT 

CHEVROLET TRUCKS 
World’s Lowest1 Prices 

TRI - CITY MOTOR COMPANY 
Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 


